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is oPPOSition Yo c apte,s to Lawrence mOney m~ s You Only want a malar
can expeci t~ ma~en~ed to lell 'Ddividuals hOW'they will be~~go ;ot have. No wonder there
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coast to COas~ "bard to me, You went to great len th ("
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to border) to convince me how care~uu' bOffoms up discUSSion",
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e
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bUdget of $100 000' Ow many of Your commiffee membe m mbers pay the" own dues
tain, but as I look at th~o;:~:n~e bUdget-total operating ~~~~~ ~f~~c~urse operat'Dg
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Finally,Your attitude that jUst bec
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churCh CongregationWho ar;~~;~~i at
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ers are mOOchesand reo COntnbute as much to h a 'c, oSe 'D a
commUnity who pay 10el;gated to the back pews Of the church be COllectionPlate as oth_
pUblic SChoolP'ograms ~n~"!:s shoUldOnlydove the back streeis ~~St:%at~"a~ those in aB

P
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cannot afford What you a~~';~ed as seCOndclass citizens? Ofc~urs:r '7ssaceess toscause they have I aVe, that 'DCludes sam If no. ome peo-I
be~ieve that either of ;~~ ~~~fY~~~/~~hantthat they are someh~~~'le~~::F~rintendents.
w'Sh OUrnew ch t . a Way, and WiShYUh '. . lUst cannot
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eVerybOdy, in ~s~~:ac,,,,y, and the results of the gOOd~:::~ of ~Ontnbutors in the NO£R
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